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A learning management system designed for organizations that provide 
training, learning and development programs for their employees

FACTS

Find out how Mento can make your employees become engaged, responsible and accountable 
for their own capability and professional growth

Online learning is becoming one of the fastest-growing trends in education technology, and it’s not slowing down anytime soon.
The availability of mobile devices and access on the internet has drastically changed the playing field for e-learning.
59% of students who use social networking talk about educational topics online.
More and more employees leave their jobs mainly due to lack of training and learning opportunities.
Companies who provide e-Learning opportunities are highly to generate more productive employees.

What does Mento provide to your 
Learning and Development team?

What does Mento offer to your 
employees?

Easy-to-use Interface
An intuitive and responsive-design user interface for 
your administrators, learning and development 
specialists, content creators and trainers.

Increased Efficiency
Keep track of your employees learning progress on Keep track of your employees learning progress on 
each training. Monitor your employees development 
on their designation, level, group and chosen career 
path. Easily generate and issue certificates to 
employees who successfully completed training 
requirements. Immediately know your employees’ 
feedback and rating on your trainings.

Central RepositoryCentral Repository
A single place to store and access various materials 
and assessments.

Increased Collaboration
Content creators can work and collaborate on the Content creators can work and collaborate on the 
course and module materials and assessments. Map 
the training programs to groups of employees in 
order to guide the employees on their capability and 
professional growth.

Capability and Professional Roadmap
Show training programs designed for your 
employees’ needs on capability and professional 
growth. Monitor training enrollment progress by 
designation, level, and career path

Learning Portal
Easy access to various training materials. Monitor Easy access to various training materials. Monitor 
and manage learning development. Track learning 
and assessment status on every training.

Blended and Self-paced learning
Be actively involved with blended learning for more 
positive outcomes. Complete training according to 
own pace and schedule.

CertificationsCertifications
Receive certificate issued upon the completion of 
training requirements.
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MENTO APPLICATIONS

Using Web Browsers Using Mobile Devices

Learning across all platforms

Interested for a demo?

Runs on both Android and iOS
View training materials
Take assessments
View training progress
Update personal user profile

Mento Management Portal

Mento Learner-facing Site

Mento Learning Portal 

View trainings catalog
View informational pages such as:
- About Us
- MIssion and Vision
- Contact Information
- Gallery

View and enroll on different training programs
View and download different training materials
View individual and group track training progress
Take assessments
Submit feedback and rating
Manage Employee user profile

Manage the user accounts, roles and groups 
Manage module, course and training contents
Manage training schedules, enrollments, assessments, 
feedback and certificate contents 
Manage learner-facing website contents
View different reports and statistics

You may contact us through
askmento@pointwest.com.ph
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